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Colchester Parks & Recreation Comrnission 
:¡ r'rr. r ' r '

Amended Meeting Minutes iíjlil .jl"i,l * j ir;l lil: i[,
Y^t r,2018, 7:00 pm

f own Hall Rm' 3 , ,1,'. . ,,,.,-/,'1..t' ' :;til'ìil'''l
Members Present: I(. Moody,'I-. Bruni, N. I(aplan, M. Pulse, B. ICriska and S. l,angello , I .

Members Absent: E. I(undahl,l-. Stephenson, and F. Ricci
Others Present: lìecrcatjon l)irector'I'. Quinn, BOS D. Nhzla,IlOF Ä. llisbil<os ancl clerk.l.
Campbcll

1 . Call to Order - I(. lvioody calle d the me eting to order: at 7:16 pm.

2. Additions to the Agenda - None

3. Acccptance of Minutes: April 2,2018 - N. I(aplan MOf'IONED to acccpt the 4/2/2018
n-reeting minutes, SECONDED by M. Pulse. All mcmbcrs present voted in favor.
N{OTTON C;\RRItr,D.

4. Reading of Correspondence - None

5. Committee Reports
- Facilities - N. I(aplan reported that the RecPlex is looking goocl. I-Ie did sit rvith J.

Paggioli recentll' to f,rnd out what rve could expect with the Fielcl Sustainabrhty lìuncl.

A possible outcome seems to be about 2-l years before ilrigauon czrn e\ren begrn.

$40,000 wâs a suggestcd amount that might l¡e needed to begin running the pipes for
thc rvatcr.

- Finance/Administration - No Ììeport
- Programs - No Report
- BOS Liaison - D. Mizla reportecl that there rvill be a public hearing on 5/1(t for

both buc'lgets. -À schcclule hasn't been set as of yct. BOF is rvaiting to scc if the statc

accepts the budget.
- BOF Liaison - r\. Bisbikos reportecl that the best case scenario rvith the state

-rc\renlrc bcing a cleclease in nil rate of .09o/o and worse casc rvould bc oveL 3u/o mtl
ratc incr-casc.

- BOE Liaison - No one prcsent

6. Nomin¿rtion of Officers - N. I(aplan motioncd to post-pollc the nourinatjons of officcrs
unril ncxr mectìng, SIÌCONDED by NI. Pulse. '\ll members pr:cscllt votecl in favo'-.

N{O'I'I ON C,\IìIìIL]D.

1. Recreation Director Report - T. Quinn rcported on ser.eLal itctls. l-lons rvill be clonating 4

ncrv picnic tables anci 4 nerv bcnches to the splash pacl. 1'hosc at the splash pacl rvill bc

rnovccl into thc lìecPlex. They ¿¡ç presenting a grant at thcil "Night of (ìiving" for catnp

scholalships. (-ontractor files har.e all bcen upclated ancl insttttctot's min/max has bccn

u¡lclatccl as rvcll. 1-. Quinn has suggestccl aclcling ),outh rcpl'(ìscrlrâtir.cs to thc coulnissiou.
'1'hc futurc of thc sÌ(atc pat:k, inclucling thc conclition of thc cclui¡rtncr-tt ar-rcl possiltilitr, of
buildrng íì ncw olre was cliscusscd. 'I'. Quinrr rvoulcl likc to rvorl< rvith thc commission to hclir



cstablish a capital plan for the ilnprovement of the lìecPlex. Epoxy r.vill be applied to the

bathroonr floors of the RccPlex bathrooms. T. Quinn also stated that hcr title was approved

to be changcd from lrranager to dir-cctor. -l-he tecreation office is currently ioohing into nerv

softr.vare for the schecluling, registration, ctc. needs. Cutrent softr,vare is very pricey and a

nerv softrvare progralrr could bring high savings. Signs rvill neecl to be purchasecl for the

tal¡les from the Lion's CIub, playgrouncl and airline tr-ail. N. I(aplan MOTIONED to accept

the lìecreatron Dilector lìeport, SHCONDtrD by Il. Ifuisl<a. Âll mernbers present r.otecl in
favot. MOTION Cr\llIìIED.

B. Recreation Supervisor Repott - Members revierved the supen.isor's lepott. 'I'. llruni
À4O'IIONEI) to accept the llecreatron Superwisor Iìeport, SþICONDED by S. J-angello. '\ll
tnembers presertvotecl in favor. N4OTION Cl\lìlìItrD.

9. Citizen's Comments - Nonc

10. Adjournment - N.I(aplan MOTIONED to adjourn the meetingatB:37 pm, SECONDED
by M. Pulse. Âil members present voteci in favor. MOTION CÂRIìIED.

Resp ectfully Submitted,
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